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TABLE TENNIS WOMEN
RESULTS:

First Place Karen Cunningham
Second Place Shiela Ryan
Third Place Mary Pat Daugherty
Fourth Place Jerl Delaney

Playmates
Playmates
Playmates
Playmates

TEAM POINTS: PLACEMENT ENTRY
Playmates 250 25

CO-ED SHUFFLEBOARD
3 teams entered

First Place
Second Place 75 points

50 pointsThird Place

DMZ Men entry
25+113=138 total points
DMZ Women entry
25+113=138 total points

CO-ED POOL
3 teams entered

First Place
Second Place
Third Place 75 points

50 points

DMZ Men entry
25+113=138 total points
DMZ Women entry
25 + 113=138 total points

MEN INTRAMURAL
BASKETBALL RESULTS
as ofFebruary 17, 1971

Studs A
YJCers
Syndicate

DMZ B
Gino Giants
XGI A

DMZ A
Raiders
Movement

Trojans
Junk
Shickshinny Warriors
Studs B
Faculty

The men’s intramural
basketball team with the best
win/loss record at the end of
regular round-robin play will
represent Capitol Campus in the
Second Invitational Tournament
at FIACC. The competition will
be single elimination tournament
and eight different colleges will
compete.

The Capitol Campus leaders
will be permitted to select
additional men from their
Master Roster to enable them to
have a 15 man team roster.
Teams must supply their own
locks, towels and uniforms. The
games will be officiated by PIAA
officials. Spectators will be
charged $l.OO for adults, $.50
for students, and $.25 for
children. The charges will be
used to help defray costs of the
tournament. Capitol Campus
will be given 20 passes for the
entering team and staff.

Trophies will be awarded to
the Ist, 2nd, 3rd, and 4th place
teams. Members of the sth, 6th,
7th, and Bth place teams will
receive certificates.

The tournament is being
organized and sponsored by
HACC’s Intramural Council, Mr.
Roger Ericson, President.

The schedule is as follows
Friday, March 5, 1971—lst

Game, 3:00 p.m.; 2nd Game,
5:00 p.m.; 3rd Game, 7:00 p.m.;
and 4th Game, 9:00 p.m.

Friday night at 1:00 p.m. a
social mixer will be held.

Saturday, March 6,
1971-Winners 1-2 Games play

at 9:30 a.m. and Winners 3-4
Games play at 11:30a.m.

Saturday, March 6,
1971—7:00 p.m. Losers of
Saturday morning games will
compete for 3rd and 4th places.
9:00 p.m. Winners of Saturday
morning games will compete for

1 st and 2nd places.
Seeding and other

information will follow at a later
issue.

INTRAMURAL MATERIAL

Sub-total

100 points

100 points

TOTAL
275

Subtotal

CHAMPIONSHIP
ENTRY DEADLINE

A REMINDER
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Ed Gregorich and
Paula Freedman
Jim and Cheryl Kihm
Al and Joann Hooper

Ed Gregorich and
Paula Freedman
Jim and Cheryl Kihm
Al and Joann Hooper

INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL
GAME OF THE EVENING:

March 2, Tuesday-DMZ vs
Faculty, 6:00; YJCers vs XGI A,
8:00; and Trojans vs Junk,
11:00.

March 3, Wednesday-Studs
A vs DMZ A, 5:00;Movement vs
XGI A, 9:00; and Junk vs DMZ
B 11:00.

March 4, Thursday-Trojans
vs Shickshinny Warriors, 5:00.

*Note these games will vary
in importance from week to
week.

INTRAMURAL WEIGHTLIFT

MARCH 1, 1971
On Thursday March 4th the

first intramural weightlifting
championship will be held at
Capitol Campus. The entry
deadline will be March 1, at 5:00
p.m. The event will be held at
6:00 p.m. in the Athletic
Building. A trophy will be given
to the Champion and team
points will be awarded for the
All-Sports Trophy.

The contest will be “open”
and each participant will be
graded under AAU rules and the
Hoffman Compensation
Formula.

The three lifts that will be
used are:

1. Sit-up with weight behind
the neck.

2. One-hand deadlift.
3. One-hand “anyhow” lift.
Sign-up at the Athletic

Office, 787-7751.

APOCALYPSE
COFFEEHOUSE
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f VJ
Air Force Base

Youth Center

open: Fri., Sat.,
Sun. nights

The Recreation/Athletic
Department would appreciate
the return of any towels and
jerseys that have lost their way.
Students wishing to return
equipment may leave it at the
Athletic Building.

NEW SPORT CLUBS
Marksmanship Club-Begins

Fall term 1971. Open to men
and women students who will be
willing to meet 1 to 3 times per
week.

Yoga Club—Begins Spring
term 1971. Open to men and
women students, faculty, and
staff who are willing to meet 1
night per week.

Baseball Club—Begins Spring
term 1971. Open to men willing
to practice 4 to 6 nights per
week. Games will be scheduled.

Varsity Tennis Team—Begins
Spring term 1971. Open to men
and women who are willing to
practice/play 4 to 6 nights per
week.

Any Student/Faculty/Staff
member interested in
participating on a regular basis
please sign up at the Athletic
Building. These clubs are only
possible through genuine interest
and support. An immediate
response is needed to insure
competition and other necessary
arrangements.

The ATHLETIC BUILDING
is open from 8:00 a.m. to 10:00
p.m. on Monday through
Thursday. It is also open on
Fridays from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00
p.m. The ATHLETIC
BUILDING IS NOW CLOSED
ON FRIDAY NIGHTS AND
ALL DAY SATURDAY AND
SUNDAY.

The BASE GYM is open from
2:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. on
Monday through Friday. It is
also open from 12:00 p.m. to
7:00 p.m. on Saturdays and
Sundays.

THESE FACILITIES ARE
OPEN ONLY TO CAPITOL
CAMPUS STUDENTS,
FACULTY AND STAFF. You
may bring two (2) guests with
you if you are responsible for
their behavior.

INTRAMURAL
ROLLER SKATING

DECATHALON
The Recreation/Athletic

Department has rented the use
of the Gold Skate roller rink on
Route 230 east of Middletown,
for its first intramural skating
decathalon.

Skate rental and admission is
FREE! Students must supply
their own transportation to and
from the Gold Skate (4 miles).
Food and drinks are available
but must be paid for
individually. Valid student ID’s
will be requested for admission.

The program of activities will
begin at 8:00 p.m. and end at

Local Retail Clerks On Strike
by Deborah Glass

“When I started to work in
1941, grocery store workers
were some of the lowest paid
people around, and people only
stayed until something better
came along,” said Mr. Chalmers
Sheton, the Retail Clerks
Union’s business representative
of Local 1436.

Before 1938, when the Food
Fair workers were organized,
there was no limit to the number
of hours a person could work.
Mr. Chalmers remembered when
he would work from 8 in the
morning until 3 the next
morning for $l6 a week.

The Union established rates
of pay, vacations, hospital and
medical care, and job security. It

Harrisburg, York, Hanover, and
Carlisle and will continue until a
settlement is reached.

was also instrumental in
establishing the federal and state
wage laws, workers’
compensation, and
unemployment benefits.

Then Mrs. Elva Beattie,
president of Local 1436,
commented on the present
strike. “For the first time the

We as students must realize
the benefits people have gained
through struggle and the crucial
significance of this strike. We
must all face the working world
one day and take into
consideration what still has to be
done to benefit the masses of
workers today.

AIL-NITT FOLK CONCER
Sat. Fe6.27
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11:00 p.m. of Thursday, March
11, 1971. Activities will include
free skating, skate wheel relay,
flat lap racing (3, 6, 16 laps for
men and 3,6, 12 laps for
women) pursuit racing,
backward race and obstacle race.
Trophies will be given to the
winning teams and points will be
awarded for the All-Sports
Trophy.

All students, faculty and staff
are welcome to participate. If
you have questions, call
787-7751.

members of the Retail Clerks
Union of Local 1436 have found
it necessary to strike 15 Food
Fair chain stores. The strike
went into effect midnight,
Monday, February 7th.
Company representatives and
union representatives met until 4
a.m. Sunday with Federal
Mediator Frank Perlis over
disputes of contract and money.
The company’s new offer was
also rejected because it fell short
of what is needed to settle the
strike.”

Picket lines have been
established at all 15 stores in
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